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LETTERS
TO THE

PEOPLE OF GREAT BRITAIN, &c.

LETTER I.

On the Cbaraofer of the prefent War.

IT is now known that the minifler of this

country is refolved to carry on the prefent

difailrous war, and to try the chance of an-

other campaign. This refolution of the mi-

niiler is no matter of furprife to thofe who
are acquainted with the nature of hii in-

clinations, and the qualities of his mind ; and

defoerate, indeed, would be the flate o^ this

nation, if its intcrefts were at his fole difpo-

fal. But the inhabitants of Great Britain are

not yet divided, if ever they fliall be, into

two clafles of men, fuch as cxift in fome

B un-
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unhappy countries, one being the uncon-

trouled mailer of the other. Great Britain

is a nation claiming to be free, claiming the

civil rights belonging to men in fociety, and

claiming the terms on which her magiftrates

and minifters hold the offices of government.

It is, therefore, for you, the people of this

country, to confider the propriety of con-

tinuing the war ; and if you fliould be re-

folved to put an end to this calamity, hap-

pily for your quiet, you pofTefs the means,

without having recourfe to violence, and

without appealing to the principles which arc

the bafis of every political aflbciation, and

the lafl refort of every oppreifed people.

And, in calling upon you now to confider

your prefent fituation, my cafe, I confefs,

appears to me to be m.oft fortunate. To
enter into argument with the venal defpoiler

of the poor, the mean betrayer of his truft,

and the unabaflied aflertor of his crimes, is

a ta£k for which I have no faculties ; and the

fpeculation never had an object in it to tempt

me to the trial. But you are the injured.

And, while I am fuing to you for a hearing, I

am pleading for you. It is your minifter I

impeach ; but it is to you whom he has in-

jured
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jured that I addrefs myfelf. If it be his puf-

iion to go on in the dcfperate courfe he has

taken, it begins to be your defire to flop.

You have been deceived, where he was euil-

ty.^ You have been the facrifice, while he

was the contriver, of a malignant policy.

For him no honcft mouth can be opened.

Refled: on the means, by which, from ftep to

f\:ep, you have been condu<fted to where you

now ftand. Good God ! What a feries of

artifices and crimes does it exhibit on the

part of your defigning guide ! And, on your

part, what a tumult and fucceffion of palTions

!

While France was driven to extreme mea-

fures by the intrigues of her enemies, your

anger and hatred w^ere excited againft her by

exaggerated and faUe pidurcs of her violence.

While file was in the adlual agonies of a

ftruggle for her own exigence, you were

alarmed by tales of her ambitious projecfts, and

your fears were excited for your own fafety.

You were called upon to pity the fufferings of

France, and to avert the like fufferings from

yourfelves. Pity and terror were the en-

gines the minifler firft feized upon ; for he

well knew feebler eng-ines would have brokeno
down under the enormity of his defigns.

B 2 Having
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Having plunged you into the war, other mo*

lives were employed by him to fofler your

hopes and fears. Indemnity for your waflc

of wealth, indemnity for your ruined trade,

indemnity for your manifold facrifices, was

fpoken of as a thing of coiirfe, which, in

every cafe, you could command. The fplen-

dour of triumphs was pnadc the familiar ob-

ject of your view. Glory was the toclin, if

I may borrow a name from a hated enemy,

glory was the tocfm by which you were

roufed to fury. The renown of your fore-

fathers' days was to fmk in eftimation before

your exploits^ and Agincourt and Creffey^ were

to make way, in your annals, for the reduc-

tion and facking of Paris. Like the witches

that betrayed Macbeth, the minifter hailed

you by the fucceflive names and titles with

which you were to be adorned. Deliverers

of France, arbitrators of the fate of Europe,

and prefervers of the peace and focial order

of the human race, were the falutations

with which he came out to meet you. But

even more faithlefs than the deceivers of

Macbeth, he lefs regarded the truth and

facrednefs of his prophecies. Macbeth was

Thane of Glamis ; and becamp Thane of

Cawdor,
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Cawdor, king ! Which of your titles have

you worn ? But you were not fuffered to

enter on your honours. Yet, beware t

Though the feducing part of Macbeth's flite

be not verified in you, beware of the ending

of it ! And if ftill, in the midft of difgraces,

like the unhappy Macbeth, you plume vour-

fclves on your fafety, yet remember as flrange

things may again happen, as that Birnam

wood fhould move to Dunfmane.

Your minifter continues to afTert, that your

war with France has been and is a juft and

neceffary war ; and this, if there were no mif-

take in the aflertion, would be a true con-

fblation in the worft of difafters that may yet

befal you. Every thing is to be hazarded in

an honorable caufe. Exiflence is worthlefs

when it is to be preferved by fhrinking from

duty. But if the aflertion be falfe, your cafe

is pitiable. And now, at leafl:, it becomes you

to demand of yourfelves, and of each other,

1. What is the real character ofthis war : or^

in other words, what reafonable objeti was to be

.

attained by your interference in the affairs of

France ?

2. What are now your circumfances, with

relation to this war f Andy

3 3. What
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3 . What is the refiilt of thefe enquiries : thai

is tofay ', what condiiBy on your part^ is con-

fiftent with your fafety, your happinefsy and

vour hoJioiir ?

It is too late, in every point of view but

one, to conlider the firil of thefe queftions,

namely, what is the real character of this

war, or what reafonable ohjedi was to be at-

tained by your interference in the affairs of

France ?

The conlideration of this queftion might

have furnifhed an argument to diiluade you

from the enterprize ; but hardly an argument

that, in itfelf, will induce you to retire from

the war. It is infinitely more eafy to be

juft and prudent in the beginning of a wrong

courfe than afterward. The face of your

conteft with France is changed. You have

motives for going on with your enterprize

that you had not for the adopting of it. You

have your eminent ftation in Europe to re-

gain. You have indemnity for laviihed

wealth and ruined commerce to procure. You
have many of your allies to pacify and confole.

Your condition is defperate, and defperate

men regard what feems neceffary rather than

whatisjufl:. It might be better, therefore,

to
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to proceed without at all examining that f.ri^

queftion, were it not that, feeing the dif-

graceful and ra(h nature of the tranfadion,

you may be the more folemnly difpofed

to fcjutinize its ruinous efi'e6l on yourfelves ;

and perhaps alio may be the mere difpofed

to offer the reparation, whicli it may be in

your power to offer to the injured. And

why fliould not this latter influence be hoped

for? You have been an lionorable as well as

a brave people. The Englifli name was once

dear on the continent. It was an unfufpedcd

pledge of faith. If the principles on vvhic|i

you entered into this war, or if your prac-

tices in its profecution, have caffc a fbain upon

your reputation, let it be wiped off! De-

prive not your children of that which was the

beft part of your own heritage.

What was the origin of the war, on your

part ? The French nation thought proper to

delegate to aa affembly the power of chufmg

a form of government that might fecure her

againfl the return of evils from which fhehad

recently freed herfelf. I'he affembly abo-

lidied royalty, and raifed France into a repub-

lic. During this period, and after the efiia-

bliihing of the republic, France eagerly

fought
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fought for your friendfhip, and even courted

your fan(5lion, although certainly, on no prin-

ciple, had you a pretence for interfering in

her internal concerns. She received infults

from you, and continued to fcek your amity.

She regarded you as a free nation, and really

loved you. In the face of Europe, you of-

fered her new infults ; in the face of Europe,

threw embarraffments in her way ; and, fe*

crctly, you machinated with her enemies

again ft her honor, her liberties, and her

peace.

The reform (lie was carrying on in her owa
bofom was neceffarily oppofed to the pride,

felf-love, and all the unworthy paffions of

men who had been pampered and privileged

under the former fyftem. But the public

will, all that could conftitute the public will,

namely, the confent, the defire, ofa majority of

the people, of an immicnfe majority of the

people, together with the public force, de-

pending on the public will, were on the fide

of equity, equality, and the republic. The

privileged and the pampered, who had re-

mained in France to counteract reform, there-

fore, turned their thoughts to intrigue, as the

furcft inftrument of reftoring the fatal privi-

leges of their refpedtive orders. They af-

fumed
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framed the mafk of patrlotifm. They at-

tempted to take the lead in the career of

reform, that they might betray the laborious

and, as they were infolently named by thole

privileged beings, the lower clajjes of the com-

munity, and might lead them back, to be

their flaves and the miniilers of their enjoy-

ments. The immediate dependents of the

privileged orders, their agents, fervants, fyco-

phants, and panders, joined in tne intrigue ;

for they alfo fcorned equality and labour.

The felf-interefled of every kind, caring lit-

tle for the form of the government, defiring a

republic, or defiring a monarchy, according to

the changes in their own profpe6ts, were of the

number of the fubflantial enemies of reform.

Among the millions of the populous country

of France, there were many who were either

iincerely attached to fome part or other of

the ancient fyflem, or were too timid to em-

brace the dangers and to welcome the exer-

tions belonging to every conflid: for freedom ;

and the fecret enemies of the public caule

well knew how to avail themf^lves of the

refped:ive motives of all fuch. In fine, in

a nation that lately had been made up of fpu-

rious combinations, and corrupted by falfc

C maxims.
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maxims, there would be, and there were, no

doubt, many bafe men ready to fell their arms,

influence, and caj3acitles, to the mofl profli-

gate and able bidder. But fach caufes of op-

pofition to the public happinefs, cannot in

themfelves long withftand the rapid move-

ments of fuch a revolution as that of France.

The tim.id catch part of the fire with which

the people, when excited, purfue their plans.

The fmcere are convinced. And the unworthy

Overwhelmed.

It was not, however, expeded by any friend

of humanity that France would be left to this

courfe, in her affairs. It was expedied that

the regular and acknowledged tyrannies of

Europe would lay hold of any pretence for

oppoling a revolution in men's affairs fo fa-

tal to their interells. Defpotifm was in dan-

ger. The emperor of Germany and the king

of Pruffia were acknowledged defpots ; and,

though their condu61: towards France was

atrocious, it was an atrocity for which men

were prepared. Even the treachery with which

thofe tyrants raifed levies for war againil

France, while they profeffed a facred regard

for her independence, and negotiated for a con-

tinuance of her fricndfliip, was forgiven as the

necef-
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neceflary confequence of courtly politics.

But what did the fober part of Europe, fear-

ing the calamities cf a general war, exped: of

you ? Did they expert open war to be de-

clared, by a people profeffing to be free, againft

a people refolving to become free ? No.

What then did they look for ? That the ca-

binet of a court fcarcely regarded in Europe

as a court, but rather as the nominal head of

the nation and the reprefentative of its execu-

tive power, fhould ilart up at once, as if by

fomc unknown influence, a cabinet more

blood- thirily, more mean, and more perfidi-

ous, than can be found in the examples of an-

cient Carthage or modern Italy ? No. Eu-

rope was abafned at the prodigy. Even your

allies, when they fought for your gold as the

finews of their war, when they fought for

your fleets as the means of flarving France

into a furrender, did not exped from you the

gratuitous offer of crimes of which they ne-

ver had fufpecfled you.

And what did France look for, at your

hands? Friendfliip; fincere neutrality; or ge-

nerous war. Under her old fyftem, Hie had

always found you a noble enemy; and afcrib-

ed your noble condud to your chara(5l€r. In

C 2 what
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what way, then, was (he deceived refpe(5i:Ing'

you ? Was there fomething in her old fyftem

which being congenial with yours ever with-

held you, during its exiftence, from a war

without meafure, a war of extermination, a-

againil her ? If it were fo, the French repub-

lic could fee nothing of this union of princi-

ples in the government of a nation proud of

its freedom and the government of her former

defpots. She, therefore, could not expedt you

to declare a barbarous, exterminating war a-

gainft her. But what rational ground had fhe

to dread perfidy, difhonefty, and meannefs, on

your part? When flie faw you refolved on a

rupture, (he knew your money would be fent

to Germany, to caufe regular inundations upon

her frontiers, of the hordes of flaves that in-

habit the wilds of that country. But could

flie exptci that you would patronize or per-

mit forgeries of her currency to be carried on

among you, for the purpofcs of depreciating

her wealth, and fvvindling the trader of the

continent, friend or foe, out of his property ?

She expelled the oppofition of your fleets and

armies. But could (he forefee that you

would refpe<ft no principles, defpife no means,

in your conteil with her? Certainly not ! It

was your virtues llie prepared to contend

with.
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with, although {he thought you miftaken

in your adoption of the caufe of defpots. It

was Britiih courage, and Britifli capacity fhe

prepared to oppofe. Good God ! She has

fufFered only from Britifli crimes !—Britifli

perfidy! Britifh corruption! Britifli forge-

ries! And Britifli calumnies ! La Vendee had

not been fwamped as it were with human

blood, but for Britain ! The fairefl: cities of

France had not been turned into flau2:htcr-

houfes, in which the blood of Frenchmen was

cheaper than the bbod of brute animals, but

for Britain! And, but for Britain, thoufands

of unhappy Frenchmen, who are now pro-

fcribed, abandoned, perifliing and rotting in

every corner of Europe, might and would be

the unoffending, induftrious, and happy fons

of an independent, glorious, powerful, and

free nation

!

But it would be injufl:ice not to own that

fo far are the greater part of you from being

the willing participators of this guilt, that

many of you are not even confcious of its ex-

ifl:ence. When, by your reprefentatives, you

gave your fan61ion to the war, you did not au-

thorize your public fervants, and you did not

exped: your public fervants, to degrade you

from the moral ranli you held in the eyes of

Europe
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Europe. But what has, heretofore, been the

glory of an Englifliman, and his pafsport, in

every country, to the confidence and ellecm

of every honeft man? Was it his being a

member of the greate 11; commercial flate of

the world ? No. For he might be a villain

notwithflanding. Nor was it his individual

wealth ; for, I fpeak of the confidence placed

in tl»( honor of an Englifliman, by every ho-

no'j:dbie man, in every country. It was the

fra7iknej) of his mind. For this godlike qua-

lity, all the fins of an Englilhman were for-

given. And he had a fpecies of privilege to

be rude, haughty, rafh, any thing—-but bafe.

And did you authorize the fervants of your

public concerns to barter away this noble cha-

rader? Oh, no! You too fenfibly felt its

worth. Even fuch among you as never faw a

foreign country, nor ever had any hope of fee-

ing a foreign country, fecretly enjcy^d the

efteem of foreigners, and would now fhrink

with horror were you told that the name of

Englilliman is at prefent as familiarly coupled

with the idea cf treachery as it once was with

thofe of truth and honour.

It was your minifi^r that bartered away your

honour, while he impaired every benefit you

poilelled as a nation, encrcafed every burthsn

I * you
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you bore as individuals, ar\d hazarded every

comfort that in private life is the folace of hu-

man nature and the compenfution of tlie many

many evils of fociety. It was your fdithlefs

minifter did this; and the tallc was congenial

to his mind. Proflituted, perjured in foul, at

a time of life when ufually animal fpirits fuffi^

ciently preferve men from mean and cowardly

vices without the intervention ofmuch thought

or reafon, pradtifed in the arts ofcorruption and

old in infamy before the fchool- boy's air and

gait had left him, that man could not refill:

the temptations held out to him by the af-

fairs of France. It was a harveflin which he

was eager to put his fickle. When had the mi-

nifter of a /?W/^^/, circufnfcribed^ popular crown

feen fuch another ? What was not to be reap-

ed from it, according to the (liallow views of

courts and courtiers ? Extenfion of i\\z intiu-

ence and powers of the crown at home, ac-
J.

'

cefiion of dominions abroad, accumulation of

wealth to the favoured Benjamins of the poli-

tical family of the ftate, but, above all and be-

fore all, the inexpreffible gratification of fee-

ing liberty, the natural enemy of courts and

courtiers, overthrown and almoft extirpated

trom earth, were amoae the fruils of the bar-

veil.
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veft. Yet, even thefe, dear as they were to

your minifter's heart, were made more dear

by the only means by which they were to be

obtained, if ever obtained. To corrupt a

whole people, with a poifon more fubtle and

more to be deplored than the poifon that def-

troys at once body and mind, was an ob-

jed: to awaken him beyond all former exer-

tions of his faculties. To debauch, pollute

and {lain thofe whom he could not fubdue by

honourable means, was food for his fecret luils.

And to bargain negociate and merchandize

for fucceiles in war was more defirable to him

and better fuited to his capacity appetites and

paflions than to win them, if fo he could have

won them, by the fword.

But although it had happened that your

minifter, inftead ofemploying brokers to tranf-.

acl your fchemes againft France, had carried

them on by fuch means as befpeak elevation

of fentiment and cafl a luftre even on crimes,

although he had never bought nor attempted

to buy the enemy's generals, but bravely and

witliout a retrograde motion had fought his way

through France, making the country a defart

before and behind him, and forcing upon the

people a government agreeable to his pleafure,

yet
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yet you had not, in that beft cafe as it fliould

fcem, obtained an objed worthy ofyour wifhes

asjuftmen, nor confiftent with your intereft

as felfiHi men, if in reality you had been the

moffc felfifh race of men on the flice of the

earth. If fome infcrutable necelilty now

compelled you to go on with the war, and you

could obtain the privilege of chufing between

conqueft and defeat, you would gain no mere

than the privilege belonging to every mifera-

ble condition of human affairs. You would

gain no more than the privilege of chufing

between extreme evils. Would you prefer

conqueft? I befeech you to con(ider what then

would be your lituation. Defpotifm trium-

phant, 'and without a check inJEurope! And

has you minifter eftabliflied fo indelible a cha«

radter for equity and for a love of your jufl

rights, that you could afterward fleep in fecu-

rity over your liberties? But fliould he pleafe

to trample them under his feet, who fliould

with-hold his unhallowed limbs ? Yourfelves ?

What ! Cooped up within a narrow iiland,

over-run by his fpies to betray and his mer-

cenaries to deftroy you, would you dare to re-

lift ? Would you appeal to the pity, honour,

and gratitude of your allies, fince you have

D been
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been the ready and liberal inftrumcnts of their

projeds and pafTions ? You forget, they arc

the friends of your minifter -, and, if they

ought to be grateful to you for your money,

to him they are indebted for you and all your

aids. You forget, they would come, if you

called them in, they would come reeking with

the blood of men falling in the caufe for which

you would then have to contend. Difaflrous

as is your prefent cafe, it is happinefs to the

cafe of your victory over France. Though I

think, for I will fpeak moft freely to you, that

your public fpirit and your love of freedom is

abated fince mini/lers in this country ftrove

to ftab freedom through the fides of America,

for then you lifted up your voice and bade a

iyftem of tyranny give way to your refolution

to be free, yet I know you would not barter

your rem.aining liberties for life, were you put

to the extremity of relinquifliing one for the

other. Men ufed to any (hare in the bleffings

of freedom hold them dearer than life. They
may be defrauded out of them piecemeal. But
every attack on them., whofe nature and ten-

dency is underfiood, they will refift. Yet,

your vidories and defeats, in this war, tend to

the fame deftrudive point, to the diifolution

of
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of your national exigence. If France be the

vidtor, the continuance of your name and na-

tion is at her will. If you be victorious, your

name and nation, in their beft and deareffc

fenfe, are gone ; for, it is not your being a

herd and belonging to a mafter, native or

foreign, that conftitates your focial ftate ; and

it were better for you to be difperfed, as a na-

tion, by the French arms, and the remnant of

you to exift wherever you could find individual

reft and fome portion of liberty, than to be

fubje6led and enflaved to defpots, while bear-

ing the name of Britons, and the reputation

of being free.

But you went to war with France, to re-

^ore the bleflings of focial order to the French

people. No doubt, the greater part of you

thought fo. But my queftion to you now is,

do you not yet perceive your miftake ? Can

any thing be more pernicious to the focial or-

der and interefts of human life, than, by the

fcourge of war, to compel men to live under

inflitutions which they abhor, as being def-

trudtive of the bleffings that are the only )uft

ends of foclety ? The principle of the focial

union is, that the will of the majority in a fo-

ciety fliall be law to the whole; for, until

D 2 men
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men fhall be capable of perceiving moral truth,

without miftake, and as it exifls in the nature

of things, there is no other principle on which

they can ad: together , unlefs, they be fubjed:-

ed to the will of a maflcr, and be wholly

guided by the principle of fear. And what

iponcerns, what interefls, what objects, or af-

fedions, can a people be fuppofed to have who

are permitted to have no will ? It is a hard

condition of human affairs that he who is the

honeft and enlightened m.ember of a fociety

mufl: neverthelefs fubmit to the erroneous

will of the fociety, if he cannot by argument

convince his fellow citizens of their error.

But how cruel and immoral is the policy

which extends inftead of labouring to narrow

the apparently neceffary evils of fociety ! Of
all wretches, his ftate is juftly held to be moft

pitiable, whofe condition is at the difpofal of

another man's will. And how enormous is

the guilt that, in one ad, would fubjed mil-

lions ofmen to this fervitude ! If the majority

oftiie French people, therefore, had chofcn a

republican form of government, and of this

you will hereafter have fufficient evidence if

you think you now have reafon to doubt it,

you were inconfiftent with your profcffions, in

I violating
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violating the facred right which France had in

common v/ith every nation on earth, on the

pretence of offering her a more perfe<5t form

of government than that fhe had preferred.

Be candid, and own this part of your miflake.

The commiffion of crimes, above all of moft

flagitious crimes, can never lead to a falutary

objedt. To do evil that good may enfuv^ is a

condudt that in private life is jull:]y odious.

But it is a thoufand fold niore deteftable in

public concerns. If this holy maxim could

be a fubje6l of difpute with you, your condud:

in the affairs of France, and its confequences

to France and to yourfelves, feem too feverely

calculated to convince you of its truth. You

defigncd to confer a benefit on France. I

fpeak fincerely of your objecfl as a nation, and

not of the objeds of corrupt men among you.

Yet, you could not but be confcious that the

means of your effecting your purpofe weie of

the mod immoral kind. But you fondly

believed the end would fan6lifv the means.

What, then, have you done, in this courfe ?

The cities, villages, and fields of France, if

they were endued with fenfe, would bear wit-

nefs to the horrors you have occafioned. You,

thought, alfo, you were confulting your own

public
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public welfare, in this unhappy war ; and your

prefent circumftances bear all the external

marks of fomeuniverfal infatuation among you,

although they be no more than a fmall part of

the confequences of your error.

But the curfe of the end you defigned in

your interference in the affairs of France alto-

gether correfponded with the curfe of the

means. France chofe to /orm itfelf into a

republic. And flie chofe wifely. When wc
are fpeaking of a nation and of a people, we do

not fpcak of men who claim the privilege of

wearing embroidered ftars upon their breafts,

or of walking with white flicks in their hands,

or of their alTociates, or dependents. We
fpeak of the mafs of the people, of the multi-

tude who labour, and who labour for the for-

mer as well as for themfelves. This is the

quarter to which we are to turn our views.

And every found political fpeculation has the

feop/e, in this fen^G of the word, for its objed:,

and the people only -, for it is not pretended

that any other clafs of fociety has any value,

otherwife than as it is fuppofed to be fittefl to

admin ifler the affairs of the people, and to be

conducive to their happinefs. But the peop/e

in France are benefited by the republican

form
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form of government (he has adopted. They no

longer labour for food, and raiment, and fhelter,

as if thofe included all human bleffings, and

there were no moral capacities in man .; nor

are they now in want of thofe mere necelTaries

of hfe, as if they were not the natural fruits of

induftry, but were really the gratuitous offer-

ing to the labourer of lazy pomp, and titled

pride. If they do not enjoy the untaxed

fruits of their induftry, they at leaft enjoy a ten

fold larger {hare of them, than under their old

fyftem, or than they could enjoy under any

monarchical government whatever; and they

have not the mortification of feeing the fhare

dealt out to them with impudent declarations,

that it is a benefit refulting from government.

If the fyftem of one man's labouring for ano-

ther is ftill tolerated among them, their public

fervants do, however, exert capacity and dif-

play a love of the people, in fcarching for the

means of mitigating the rigour of that hard

fyftem. If the neceffity of human afi^airs has

fubjedted them to fevere regulations during a

difficult and embarralTing period, the neceffity,

in that cafe, was fet in a6tionby your unhappy

policy, and they are freeing themfelves from

the fcourge with a fpeed that laughs at your

cold
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Cold calculations. If the reqiiifition call a mart

out, to die for his country, he knows that his

life could not have been applied to fo noble a

purpofe, had he lived beyond the common

term of human life in private exertions for the

happincfs and honour of his fpecies. If the

reqiiijjtion call on a man to give his children to

the nation's caufe, he has no need, becaufe of

a partial, cruel, felfl{h, and corrupt fyftem, to

thank God, that he is relieved from the care the

anguifli of providing for them. He is not in-

fulted, as though he were a flave, by the repre-

fentative to whom he has delegated the exer-

cife of his public fundiions. He is not diftin-

guifhed from him by opprobrious and dif-

graceful epithets. He is not confidered by

him, as being born for his ufes. Whatever

be done by felfifh, ambitious, and miiliaken

men among the reprefentatives of the people,

the majority, he knows, are lincerely and fuc-

cefsfully occupied in the public caufe ; in driv-

ing before them, on the theatre of war, the

people's breathlefs fugitive enemies; in culti-^

vating the arts of peace at home; in loading

the fields of France with corn and vegetables

fit for the ufe of man, which before were fet

apart to pamper horfes and dogs for ibme ty-

rant's
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rant's pleafure, or to pamper the idle, lafcivl-

ous, fat, and ufelefs carcafes of prieflly drones

;

and, above all, of reftoring the people to the

rank in creation, from which defpots and de-

mons have degraded them. Do you want to

reftore- order in France ? There is no enemy

of it there but what is hired at your coft. Do
}ou want to propagate morality in France ?

The moft cruel of vices have been engendered

there by your perfidious agents. Withdraw

your fpies, and the contamination that has

fpread through too much of the country and

reached too many of the inhabitants will foon

be purged away. But if it be your defire to

give a king to France, nobles to France, titled

priefls to France, privileged men to France, I

grant you there are no means for the accom-

pliihing of your purpofe. Neither your fvvord

nor your policy will bring you nearer to that

end. France detefts monarchy, France detefts

nobles, titled priefts, privileged men of every

kind, France detefts a fyftem debaling the hu-

man mind, enfeebling its faculties, defeating

the purpofes of fecial union among men, and

fubjediing the laborious part of mankind to all

the want, anxieties, and wretchednefs which

are the natural penalties of lloth, and giving

E to
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to the idle, profufe, and unprofitable, all the

natural fruits of indufiry.

It is true, that the prefen t war is a %var

'waged for the interefts of morality, andfor the

well-being of mankind. But it is your enemy

who is on the fide of thofe facred interefts.

And your fword Is ftained with the blood of

the defenders of the human race.

But you went to war with France, to pre-

ferve the bleffings of fecial order at home

;

and this, at leail:, you fay you had a right to

do. Unqueftionabjy, a people have a right

to preferve to themfelves the focial inftitutions

that may appear to them Vvifeil and beft. But

it would be a flrange expofnion of the term

right, to fay they had a right to be unjuft,

foolilh, and ridiculous. If the object you de-

fire be juft, your right to that objed; cannot

fuppofe your right to purfue it by means that

will defeat the end. And your right to pre-

ferve your focial inftitutions includes in it the

right of France to do the fame. Therefore,

a right to model the government of France

could not be among the juft means of govern-

ing yourfelves.

It fsems to be no better than extravap-ance of

con lud, ferioufly to ftate and argue upon fuch

fimplc
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fimple truths. Bat fuch is the abfurdity of

your policy in this unhappy queilion, that, to

expofe it, is to go back to the firil leiTons cf

political childhood. Your policy is througli-

out in oppoiitioa to your pretenfions, and both

to the objecfl of tlieni. You interfere in the

internal affairs of France, on the principle

that a nation has a rigi'it to preferve the blef-

iings of her own inftitutioiis: you profefs to

maintain the interefts of morality and focial

order, by violation after violation of the only

fafe principles of human conducl:, and by un-

looiing all the juft ties of fociety : and you

have been moft afliduous to iiluftrate the .v.-iC"

dom of your own inftitutions, in anfwer to

thofe who have quellioned their wifdom, by

fuffering public mifchiefs to be puilied beyond

all common bounds, as if to (hew to what

lengths they may go, with your confent, and

under the fancSlion of your authority.

If, therefore, in the firfl: inilance, there

was no reafonable obje(5l to be obtained by

your interference in the affairs of France, are

you now dedrous of continuing the war for fe-

condary objedis, and fuch as may have arifen in

the courfe of it ? But what are they ? Let them

be examined; f3r, to a^ with undefined

E 2 views.
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views, on any occafion, is folly ; on the pre-

fent, madnefs.

Such motives, I think, can relate only to

the two following fubjecfls : to the indemnity

for your own lolTes, which you may yet hope

to obtain by future fuccefles ; and to the line

of condudl which it becomes you to purfue,

refpecfting the countries conquered by France.

On the fubje(5l of indemnity, it might be

fufficient to remark, that, unlefs you fliall find

the origin of the quarrel to have been jujft and

honorable on your part, to fight for indemnity

is to fight for plunder ; and, although you had

a jufl claim to indemnity, if now all other mo-

tives are for peace, to continue fighting for

indemnity is to ftake the elTential permanent

interefls of the nation for ihofe that are infe-

rior and temporary. But there are other more

important confiderations belonging to the fub-

jecfl of indemnity, which never are taken into

the calculations of ftatefmen ; and I cannot

perfuade myfelf altogether to pafs them by,

althsugh it is no part of the defign of this

fliort addrefs to diicQis them at the length

they well deferve.

You demand indemnity. For what ? Con-

fidcr the nature of your loiles. It is not the

monev
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money you have expended that Is the iirfi: and

greateft of thefe ; nor your lofs of trade ; nor

any other facrifice of a Hke nature, la this

war, you have fuftalned the lofs of your ho-

nour. In this war, you have viiiated your-

felves generallv, and have greatly perverted

vour fenfe and feehng of right and v/rong.

You have debauched the morals of individuals

among you beyond former examples, by dry-

ing up the regular fources of their induRry,

and alluring them by enormous bounties into

your camps at home and abroad. Aiv\, fi-

nally, yoj have caft away the lives of thou-

fands of thefe your once valuable fellow-

citizens.

What indemnity do you demand for thefe

loiTes ? What can France give in return for

your honour, if, in the nature of things, llie

could have been the ^uiltv caufe of yoar dif-

grace? Nothing. But why, under theie ca-

lamitous circumftances, will you not confidcr

the whole of your cafe ? Paft miftake is no

excufe, no motive fur prefent miifake. And

no condition of human life is out of the reach

and beyond the ethcacy of human wifdom and

human fortitude. As none but yourfelves

CQuld degrade your name among nations, io
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it belvongs onlv to you to reflore it. That is

yours, whatever elfe be gone : fince, to be

convinced of yo'ir error, to acknowledge and

to forfake it, is to vindi^rate your honor.

The fame means can alone expel the poifon

your errors have circulated in your own bo-

ibm. Trufling to the perfidious account of

your minifler and his partizans refped-ing the

tranfadions of France, and exaggerating in

in your own minds the evils attending a great

and virtuous revolution, your diflinguiflied

proverbial jc^aloufy of pov/er and of the per-

pns holding the high offices of your autho-

rity has been changed into a jealoufy of free-

dom, and of the friends of freedom. Malig-

nant paffions have been familiar to you. Mif-

trufi, anger, and an intolerant fpirit, have

crept into the liumbleft, and heretofore the

moil innocent circles of fociety in the nation.

In a word, your generous characler is changed.

.

But fuch a condition is worfe than open con-

tention with arms. It is more fatal to private

happinefs and public virtue. It difunites in-

dividuals from each other, and from the com-

munity. It defeats the wholefome purpofes

of fociety. And is a flate that precedes that, in

which none are f:ee^ and few defire to be free ;

I and
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and, in which thofe who feel they have loft a

country, have loft with it allhopeof reftoringit.

Look back to the fentiments you have enter-

tained in former times, and confider if, in

thofe times, a minifter had been (liamelefs

enough to have adied as your prefent minifter

htLS a6ted, what you v/ould have done. But

now, the yoke feems neccft^ary to ycu. And

how. is it that the minifter has prepared your

minds for it, but by firft introducing the ftate

I have been defcribing ? Do yon, then, talk

of indemnity for fuch m.ifchiefs ? There is

none in nature. And, while the war lafts,

there is not even a peaceable remedy for

them.

After confidering a ftate of fuch enormous

and general depravity as this to which you are

reduced, particular vices rcfulting from the

war might be difregarded in eftimating the

nature of indemnity ; yet, the injury done to

the m^orals of individuals belonging to the

m.oft valuable part of the community cannot

be palTed over in ftlence. War debauclies

the manners of the countryman, the mecha-

nic, and the manufa^flurcr. It is not in the

field that war fpends all its rage againft the

human race. Thofe who efcape the edge of

the
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the fword and difeare are corrupted in their

inclinations and habits ; and return to their

homes, to fpread the vices of camps andgarri-

ibns among their neighbours and former com-

panions. But, in this war, it has not been the

idle and difiblute only who have recruited your

armies, as is ordinarily the cafe. Sober and

induftrious families, fathers and their fons,

have been driven, by the univerfal diftrefs of

the country, to take fhelter from abfolute

want in the fuiTerings of a folditr's wretched

life. But for this mifchief, neither, is there

any indemnity ; and all you can do is, to put a

ftop to ic by peace.

Do you hope to receive indemnity for the

lives of your fons, fathers, friends, and coun-

trymen (lain in this war ? You well know

the wealth of the combined nations of the

world cannot aiibrd it. Population is the

f^rowth of peace and profperity -, and, even in

ftatos which feel little of the fcourge of war,

and whofe affairs are conduxflcd with more

wlfuom and equity than thofe of reftiefs, de-

praved, and ambitious kingdoms, there flill

exifl too many errors, hithe.to comm.on to

all {'overnments, to retard the increafe of the

great family of mankind. Population, there-

fore.
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fore, IS of flow growth -, and the ftate that

loles one hundred of its members by untimely

death, as in the cafe of war, would receive no

compenfation if half the globe were, in cortfe-

quence of the lofs, fubje6ted to its power.

For what other of your loiTes will you

demand indemnity ? For your wafte of trea-

fure ? For the ruin^of your commerce ? Or,

finally, for the danger of yourfituation ? For the

firftof thefe,you may receive indemnity in kind,

when your enemy fhall be difpofed to give it.

For the fecond, there can be no indemnity.

The commerce of nations is not transferred

like the trade of a (hop, at the will of the

parties concerned in it, and a compenfation

in money for the lofs of commerce mufl be

inadequate 5 for, if the gaining of v/ealth

were the only efFe6l of commerce, it would

be prejudicial inflead of being ferviceable to

a nation. Befide, that no quantity of mo-

ney, which in itfelf is barren, is adequate to

the value of a branch of commerce, which is

a fruitful fource of wealth. But peace is ef-

fential to the profperlty of commerce j and,

when it is once deeply wounded by v/ar,.there

needs not much to make the injury irrepara-

F bic.
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ble. For the laft of thefe objedls, there is no

indemnity. No man is fo ignorant and forward

as to affert that you can receive a compenfa-

tion for the danger you incur, in this war.

Even your minifter calls it a war of ne-

ceflity, thereby endeavouring to excufe the

cxcefs of the danger. But, though he

perceives enough to put him upon pali-

ating the evil, he fees not the extremity of

it. Miniflers are more blind than other

men to the circumftances of a nation, when

her concerns are verging to a ferieus ifluc.

Their pride, their reliance on a power that

has buoyed them up under many paft blun-

ders, the real diflanee at which they are from,

all the important part of the affairs they

idly pretend to manage, all confpire to fliut

them effedlually out from a true knowledge

of the peril. We need but look at the mo-

ments preceding great revolutions, to under-

ftand and own this truth. And does yout

minifter's knowledge of your affairs, or even

of his own partial interefts,- make a cafe to be

excepted from the obfervation ? He who is

too fubtle to believe any man honeft, and who

takes the reverfe of every honeft advice for

truth, he, who fees foreign tranfadions as he

does
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does domeflic concerns, through the medium

of ignorant and low-bred fpies, is he quali-

fied to proceed out of the common courfe of

common minifters ? Beware how you rely-

on that ! Beware how you attempt to ftand

with him ! He hinted at your real danger.

But he did not believe it. He confidered it

only as a motive fit to excite you, under your

prefent unwillingnefs to continue the war.

He told you France has fingled you out for

her refcntment. It is too true. Be apprlfed

of it. The more awful the truth is, the

more neceffity is there of its being feen with-

out a covering of any fort. France has fuf-

fered fuch dreadful evils from your interfe-

rence in her government, and has now fo

many provocations to revenge, that it is

fcarcely in human virtue, in human forbear-

ance, to pardon you. Does not your minifter

now infuit and vilify her reprefentatives, while

they are employed in healing the wounds he

has infli(fled ? Is he not now meditating- new

treafons againfh them ? While they are ga-

thering into the bofom of the country the in-

habitants of la Vendee, whom he had deceived

and abandoned, is not he ufing all means that

mortified rancour can devife and meannefs

F z adopts
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adopt, to allure them to the commlflion of

new wrongs againft their relenting country ?

But if France could forgive the pafl in you, is

ihe to go on forgiving, till fhe herfelf be be--

trayed and deilroyed ? Or, is fhe to diftin-

guifh between you and your minifter ? If

any man among you were to call on France

to do fo, your minifter would try and execute

him for treafon. Shall I, then, dare to fay,

that the diflindion would be juft? Or, fhall

J not rather view another part of the fubjecfl,

and fay, that France vehement by nature and

incenfed beyond common meafure, thinks of

no fuch diftindion. She has excufec} the

feopk of the Auflrian Netherlands, of Dutch

Flanders, of the Severi United Provinces, of

Italy, Spain, and Germany, becaufe flie knew

them to be under the dominion of tyrants,

and to be conftrained in their ads by military

force. But vvhy excufe you? Your go-

vernment is the organ of your will. Yo'ar

rninifter is your fervant, and not your mafler.

Shrink not from this argument ! Argue with

yourfclves as France will argue with you.

Snatch the moment that is left you. In-

ftrud your reprefentatives. Call on the or-

gan of your executive power. If they and
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he be not lofl to feeling, they will advife and

he will adopt fuch meafures as will yet fave a

nation that long was the friend of mankind

from difiblution, from political exterm-ination.

It would be folly to wafle fo many words

on the fubjedt of indemnity, at a time when,

ifyou repel the enemy from your own fliores,it

will be all you can do, were it not that even

now many among you look for a turn In your

affairs, and calculate on the indemnity to be

afforded you by the acquifition of the Wefl-

India iflands and other territories. Such vi-

fions, no doubt, are monftrous. Yet, what

but fuch vifions are held out by the declara-

tions and condud: of your minifler and his

partifans ? If he can overthrow the repub-

lican government of France, if he can reilore

monarchy iii France, he can conquer France

.

and if he can conquer France, he can adjull

the terms of his indemnity. The queftions

of conquefl and indemnity are refoved into

one. And, to receive one particle of indem-

nity, is to march to Paris with thofe fymbols of

defpotifm, the ancient crown and fceptre, in

your hands.

But you, as well as every people living un-

der a monarchical form of !>overnment, are,

by
t)
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by your condition, fhut out from even the

poor benefit of fuch indemnity, as the evils of

war are fufceptible of. To you, war is al-

ways an uncompenfated evil. And all that

can be faid, at the conclufion of a necejfary

andfuccefsfulforeign war, is, that you have in

fome fort efcaped, and that it is well you are

out of it. You bear the burthens of the war,

you run the hazards of the war, but the in-

demnity is foreign to your interefts. You

fow, if war can be compared with fuch divine

work as throwing feed into the fertile earth

to procure fuflenance and enjoyment for man,

you fow where others reap. What, in the

prefent cafe, could you receive at the end of

the war ? Money, or an addition of territory.

But both muft go into the hands of your mi-

nifter, and may become weapons againft

your fafety. The very money that goes into

the fame hands through the grant of your re-

prefentatives is fatal to you ; and the burthen

of raifing it is the fmalleft part of the injury

you fuftain in the tranfadion. Every {bil-

ling that is over and above the true necef-

fities of the flate, is a poifon that kills you.

Of the fame nature is foreign territory an-

nexed to your chief magiftracy -, excepting^

inafmuch
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inafmuch as the danger of this exceeds the

former. In a pure and equitable republic, as

the people are not fubjecfl to their reprefen-

tatives, but thefe are the mere medium of

their public functions, fo if a country be add-

ed to the republic, fuch country is not fub-

jeft to it, but afTociated with it, and is in the

fame family. Even there, however, the cafe

of countries incorporating in this way de-

mands difcuffion, before its utility can be af-

ferted. But the plan of uniting two dif-

tindt countries, by the tie of a chief magiftrate

common to both, is as unworthy the name of

policy as the invention of Procruftes's bed, if

it be not abfolutely as cruel. In the midft

of misfortunes, be not amufed with abfardities.

What* profit or what honour do you gather

from the crowns placed on any man's brows ?

But, if thofe crowns are of fo contemptible a

kind, even in the eftimation of the v/orlhip-

pers of crowns, that they have been offered to

every adventurer, and have been worn by

adventurers, what is not your difgrace ? And

if you pay a price for fuch crowns, of greater

amount than would ferve to purchafe all the

lands and all the live-ftock they reprefcnt,

v^ho does not laugh at your folly, while you

plume
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plume yourfelves on your fuccefs and glory ?

Will you outftrip the ridiculous of romance ?

And folemnly prepare yourfelves for a ban-*-

quet more farcical than that of Sancho Pan-

cha, in his ifland of Barrataria ?

We come now to confider the conduct

which juftice demands of you, refpeding the

countries fubdued by France : and that, at

once^ refolvesitfelf into this limple queftion—

What are the wifhes of the people of thofe

countries ?

If th©fe nations were held In a ilate of

flavery by foreign powers, previous to the ar-

rival of the French, you will not be the word

of enemies to them, and render abortive the

happy chance which has freed them from a

foreio-n voke ? But that is the exad: cafe of the

greater part of the countries reduced by the

French arms. No man will deny that the

Auflrian Netherlands were held in a ftate of

relutiant fubjedlion to the houfe of Auftria.

Ahnofl every boy at fchool knows the noble

efforts the people of that nation have made to

free themfelves from the yoke. And there

does not exifi: among you a friend ofhumanity

whofe heart has not been agitated by their

fortunes. Will it be faid, notwidiflanding,

' ± that
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that they do not chufe to be united, as a de-

partment, to France? What then ? The quef-

tion is not changed. Do they chufe to be

again reduced to their former ftate of fervi-

tude? That queftion is anfwered bv facls.

Thev contended obftinately againil: the tvrant

Jofeph II, And, until they were betrayed by

the ariftocracy among them, they contended

alfo againfi: the tyrants who fucceeded Jofeph.

Were they, afterward, reconciled to the Auf-

trian domination ? Why, then, did they not

aid their mafter in his conteft with France, at

the time, at lead, when the immediate objecft

was to keep the French out of their country ?

Why did they fairer him fruitlefsly, although

in moll pathetic terms, to bewail their folly,

in reducing him to the neceffity of leaving

them to their fate ? The inhabitants of the

Auilrian Netherlands are a thinking, fober, in-

duftrious, and honed people ; and, though

probably they are flill attached to their own

ariftocracy (for, what people eadly forget the

love they bear to the errors of their own infti-

tutions?) they wifli to be delivered from a

foreign tyranny. If they do not underfland

what it is to be altogether free, thev defire to

be free after their own fafhion i Qr, rather, to

G be
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be a little enllaved after their own fafhion.

They are, therefore, eanly difpofed of. They

will either unite themfelves to France, or

chufe a government of their own ; and, in

either cafe, it will be xnonftrous in you to arm

yourfelves again/l their will. In negociating

with France, you may infifl: on her leaving the

countries fhe has reduced, in her own defence>j

to the exercife of their indefeaiible right of

chuling their own government. But you will

not infifl upon the ufurpations of their former

mafters being reftored. Happily for mankind,

if you will commit fuch folly, it will not be a

profitable folly, even in the fight of thofe who

have loofe notions of profit ; for, the time is

already entered upon, when none of the na-

tions of Europe will be parcelled out as apper-

taining to the rent-roll of royal, ducal, epifco-

pal, or other tyrannical families.

The cafe ofDutch Flanders, and of the Se-

ven United Provinces, no way materially differs

from that of the Auflrian Netherlands. They

were fubjed to a mafler v/ho was born among

them, it is true ; but his dominion over them

was, in fad:, the medium of a foreign ufurpa-

tion. It was a tyranny of that extraordinary

kind to v/hich the unhappy Poles have been fa

long
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long fubje^l ; and, while the Dutch had at

home a government for the a6lual adminiftra-

lion of their aiFairs, they had a government

abroad for the managing and controuling of

their domeftic government, according to its

ambitious, revengeful, and profligate defires.

But this unnatural order of things did not refult

from the choice of the people of that country.

They rofe up in arms againfl the odious ty-

ranny. And, had they not been betrayed by

fome infamous perfons holding offices of trufl

among them, their refiftance had been effec-

tual, notwithftanding the interference of Great

Britain, and notwithflanding the lawlefs inva-

fion of their country, by that n.an who, in that

deed, fufficiently proved how capable he was

of the rapines, murders, and treacheries, which

have fince been plotted and perpetrated by

him.

Savoy alfo was fubjedl to a foreign tyranny.

But (he had no means of refiftance, excepting

fuch as belong to every unarmed and poor

people. And, although thefe natural means

of felf defence be fufficient to redeem men

from the moft reduced ftate of fervitude, when

the mind is excited and refolved. Savoy in her-

felf was without hope, the people being ener-

G 2 vated
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vate4 by fuperftitlon, and, from their cradles,

taught by priefts to believe, that God and na-

ture bad doomed them to fervitude.

But the people of Savoy, now that they arc

acquainted v^ith another condition of life, fear

nothing fo much as the poffibility of being

given up to their old maflers. This is not to

be underilood, it is true, of every individual,

nor equally of every part of Savoy ; but it

would be found to be the cafe of three fourths

of the people, ifthey were aiTembled to decide,

man by man, on their future political ftate.

And, even among the mofl ignorant and fu-

perftitious of the people of Savoy, in the parts

bordering on Italy and the Valais, who con-

tinue to have confiderable intercourfe with the

priefls of thofe wretched countries, the majority

would be reconciled to the principles of their

late revolution, if they could be weaned from

their religious fuperftitions: or if France could

have preferved her former love of religioua

errors with her prefent love of freedom.

I know this ftatement of the temper of the

people of Savoy does not correfpond with the

reports of your minifter's fpies in that country.

It is, neverthelefs, true. And how fliould it

be otherwife? Heretofore, the inhabitants of

Savoy,
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Savoy, with the exception of prieils, and of

the Savoyard noble, and the Italian noble, and

their Italian dependents, pafTed their lives in

extreme labour and extreme want • for, noor
i.

as they were, the king, their mafter, drew a

revenue from the fi-uits of their labour, and

their nobles and prieils fattened by plundering

them. At prefent, they are relieved from thofe

depredators ; they feed their flocks, and culti-

vate their lands, and pay no tythes, nor feudal

dues, nor any portion of the fruits of their la-

bour, on any other ufelefs pretence. The face

of the country already proclaims the change.

The people are no longer meagre, and confam-

ed with anxiety. Enter their cottages, and

you fee every thing in abundance. Converfe

with them, and they tell you, the revolution

in their affairs appears to them a dreani : fo far

is their condition from any thing they ever ex-

pe(fl:ed in this life. • But men do not prefer

want, difeafe, and fubjeilion to the con-

tempt infults and injuries of other men neither

fo honefl nor fo valuable as themfelves, to

plenty and freedom, when they know the dif-

ference; or when they diicover, that thofe

evils which are called the neceifary evils of fo-

cisty are neceffary only to a ftate of fervitude,

and
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and are to be banitlied from the face of the

earth, by the will, the courage, and the powef

of man. And this degree of knowledge haS

happily reached the greater part of the people

of Savoy.

I am not To well acquainted with the temper

and wiilies of the Italians and Spaniards,

whofe country is now in the pofleffion of the

French, as I am' with thofe of the people I

have been defcribing. But your duty is id

confult their vv^ili, whatever that be. And,

in this plain path, you will find no embarraff-

ment on this part of your conduft. Let thd

people of all the reduced countries be alTem-

bled refpeitively; and let them determine

what they alone have a right to difcufs.

It is true, the policy of courts will fpeak

another language to you, which language will

be alfo that of your miniflcr, if you confult

him and them. But your fituation is too>

eminently dangerous to permit you to confult

the paffions of corrupt men. Ifyou will con-

tinue the Vv^ar, to feed their paffions, you will

not want motives, certainly. But that is a

cafe I cannot fuppofe. I am only in fearch

of fuch motives as may be found in your regard

for your own interefls, and in that love of juf-

ticc
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ticc which powerfully influences the mafs of

the people of every country : for the mafs of

the people never are iincerely detached from

a love of their fellow men; although, it be

the common policy of their tyrants to detach

man from man, and their common folly to be-

lieve the fcheme accompliG:ied.

I have been lincere, in endeavouring to /late

all the objecfts of the war which I can fappofe

to have had any great effect upon yon, either as

they led you firll: to approve of the war, or may

have induced you to fabmit to it fince. Yet,

a real difficulty meets me here. Had the pre-

tences of the mjnifler refpecling the war been

uniform, the fubjcd: might have been examin-

ed in the fliape he had chofen *o have given

it. Not that I feel any neceffity of combat-

ing his pretenfions. But, as he has unhappily

deceived you in this moil: calamitous tranflic-

tion, it is in fome of his profeffions that your

real delires are to be found. And I have taken

fuch as appear to have, in h.(Xt governed you.

To re{lore the bleflings of order to a people

fubjected to a ferocious party, on the call of

the majority of that people, to prevent the

fierce fpirit of that party from laying wafle

your own land, were obje^fts ca]cuL:ted to cap-

tivate
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"tivateyouraffedlions, and, I am perfuaded, oc-

cafioned your ilrongeft if not your only mo-

tives, throughout the whole profecution of this

war. It is therefore that, fele<fling thefe, I

have foreborne even to name the various,

Shifting, multiplied pretexts of your minifter

for this war. Many of them, you will not

even call to mind again. And many of them,

in their birth and during the time of their fer-

vices, were employed rather to give a colour

to the minifter's corrupt partifahs in and out

• of parliament, than diredly and feriouily to

interefl you, To hunt thefe through their

windings, would be a vv^oeful facrifice of time,

at a period when every thing tends to the dc"

ciding of your fate, and when you have few

moments left to influence the decifion. Yet,

fome of thefe pretexts may be ufefully rcfcu-

ed, for a moment, from oblivion. And a

very few words will fuffice for that purpofe.

France declared war againft Great Britain :

{he alfo declared war generally againft all ty-

rants, in behalf 'of every oppre/led people

:

and, moreover, Ihe declared the navigation of

the river Schc-ld to be the common right of

every ccuntrv thror.L^h whiclj it ran.

On

4
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On the fiiTt ground, your minifter contend-

ed that the war was a war of immediate ar/d

ft ricl felf- defence : on the fecond, that it was

a war for the vindication of the injured rights

of nations : and, on the laft ground, that it was

a war in fulfilm.ent of your juft engagements to

your ally the Dutch. What was the fadt ?

The firft pretext was a veil too thin when it

was fpread before you ; and has fmce dropt

to pieces in your fight. France hefitated too

long to declare war againft Great Britain ; for,

by her relundance, fhe gave opportunity to a

perfidious m.an to plant his fpies in all her

towns and villages, and to lay the trains of in-

trigue which have kept the nation and her re-

prefentatives in. a ftate of alarm, and have be-

gotten a neceffity for meafares hateful to hu-

manity. France was behind-hand in her de-

claration of war againft Great Britain; for war
had, from the birth of the republic, been de-

clared againft her by the cabinet of St. James,
according to all the flimfy modes of declaring

war by courts, with the fmglc exception of
mounting a harlequin on horfeback, attended

by other harlequins, to tell v/omen and chil-

dren of it with trumpets. War had been de-

clared m.ore fubftantially, by the cabinet of St.

H James
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Jdines, In endeavouring to ftarve France

;

more provokingly, in offering her petty infults;

and more bafely, in machinating againft her

independence with the confpirators of Cob-

lentz and Pihiitz.

And was this wicked, eager, offenlive, un*-

provoked war turned into a war of pofitive felf

defence, ot abfolute neceffity, and of clear juf-

tfce, by tliC open and fair adt of France, in de-

creeing war againft you, previoufly to her re-

pelling your aggreffions? What, then! Her

honourable and virtuous carriage, in anfwer to

your perfidies, is become your juftification?

Oh, ihame! Let us hide, from you, this part

gl your difgrace, if, indeed, it be yours.

The fecond of thefe pretexts of your minlf-

ter was as thin as the former. By the decree

of the i9rh of November, 1792, the French

did not hold out protedtion to a facflion in any

flate; but, to every opprejfed people calling

for aid. Without difciifiing the provocations

to this decree, offered by the interference of

defpots in tlie concerns of France, I maintain

that it Vvcis a decree worthy of a great and vir-

tuous people. Nothing is plainer than the dif-?

tin6tion between a people living contentedly

under a tyrannical government, from the pre-?-

judices
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judices of their educations and lives, and a peo-

ple ruled in a manner repugnant to their feel-

ings, by a military force in the hands of their

government, whether native or foreign. The

former, is one of the unhappleft cafes In hu-

man affairs i but no other remedy can or ought

to be applied to it, than the mild progrefs and

effed: of reafon. The latter, is the cafe of an

armed outlaw at your throat, while you are de-

fencelefs -, and calls for the interference of

every honeil man on earth. To this latter

cafe, was the decree of the 19th of November,

1792, directed. And it becomes the people

every where to hunt down fuch military tyran-

nies as that decree was deligned to combat,

with no lefs conflancy than they have em-

ployed in hunting down wild animals of prey

who would have fed on man till they had ex-

^ingulffied his race.

The difpute relative to the Scheld fcarcely

furnhhed a pretext for negoclation j much lefs,

for war. That the navio-ation of a river fiov/-

ing through two countries is common to both,

is a plain propofition. And, it vv'ill, hereafter,

be reludantly credited, that the reftoring to

©ne of the two countries the common benefit
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of which It had been robbed was made a fefi«'

ous caufe'bfwaflii^ainll; France.

But if this had been a queftion to have ex-

ercifed the counfels of two or three nations,

it would have been wife to determine it in that

way ; and France was, at that time, difpofed to

negociate with Great Britain on any fubje6tand

on any terms coniiilent with her fafety and in-

dependence. Mow has this point turned out,

having become a queftion for the decifion of

the fword ? Your minifter, in fighting for the

Scheld, has lofl the Seven United provinces

Jor ever I

I do not afFecl to quarrel with this difpofi-

tion of that queftion. Let thofe who think

thenrfelves aggrieved by it, take .up the caufe.

I have Only to ilieW the meagre unfubftantial

nature of your nTiniftcr's pretexts.

J. F.










